
I hav* recently netivwl m plana 
for mMh a trip bed for the flu 

, beetle. It is not difficult or n»—eivi 
to Mb this trap bod and it U claim 
od these who hara tried thia method 
have found it Tory satisfactory. B 
you are interweted in controlling thii 
serious peat aoe me and I will fur 
niah you the plans. 

hit Keeiataac* ia Wheat 
It aeema that we never get th roust 

improvise on nature. Smut haa in 
jured wheat for over 2,000 year*, b 
thia oountry we uae copper carbonate 
blue atone and formaldehyde aa eon 
trolling agenta, since IBIS piaa* 
breeder! have been trying to develof 
aaut reaiating wheat and it 1111 
that they have succeeded quite wet 
Indeed. White Odessa, Martin ami 
the Hussar were only slightly uffectec 
by aaut. Theae and ether wheati 
were crossed with susceptible but 
agriculturally important varietiea 
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October. Stor- 

pttr to km toft pmet fully withl 
tkoM of tost yoar and if this rato| 
continues, toUtafi should to 
by January 1, to a considerable 
level than haa provattod far a 
bar of years past Holding of frosen 

17,000,000 

graator November 1, but this 
to < 

Isfactorlly at 
raal fancy stock in Mm best 

ad to drag. All an* *r* below last| 
yaar*s urico levels. 
TW iwului situation hu also im- ' 

proved itatistically. Receipts of 
Jniiit stock continue to run light- 
er, and storage stocks of the flnt 
of tha month were over 1J,000,000 
pounds lighter than last year. AO 
clauses shared in this decrease ex-. 

oept turkeys, which wars shore tha 
1(26 holds hot pretty wall hi line; 
with thoee of recent years. During 
November the movement of dressed 
poultry into storage appears to have 
continued at a laea rapid rate. Fowla 
weakened early in November and 
prices declined, but the approaching, 
holiday stimulated speculation de- 
mand and with increased buying the 
market became firmer again. 
The turkey market was tha moat1 

important feature of tha market dur-1 
ing the month. Warn weather caused 
the early trade to be slow bat cooler1 
weather as the holiday approached 
increased demand, and pricee advanc- 
ed. Toward the oioas, Mm market 
again weakened and pricee were 

somewhat lower. Quality was only 
fair, and really fancy stock was in 
demand. In general, the market 
cleaned up satisfactorily on all ex- 

cept the poor stock." 

Seasons Greetings . 

I wish to all of the readers of this 
column and others of this paper 
best wishes for a most enjoyable and 
happy Christmas. 

This Christmas Season as in the pu 
t 
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pie will ride on Goodyear Tires than any 

kind. Coo: 9 /town tomorrow and allow as to in- 

spect your tires before you start on your Holi- 

day Trip. 
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Goodyear 
Tread 

Insures Traction 
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Winter Streets 

Carry Along An Extra 

Goodyear 
Tube 

Sturdily built with the Goodyear 

maximum traction with minimum wear on your 
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